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Farm Properties Dcvuii?lndus trml / roper ties Up

«rHK IHSTKIBI'TfON «r tu*abie wualtli as shown in a s-cc.nt bulletin it-

sueThFtiu' Slat"- of pußlic imHrucilo»T l~fflrnlßh<'s~frome -w

terestitig facts and bears ou? 'the Claim Chat when agricultural property wont

down in the reconstruction period following the war manufacUfrfng and in-

dustrial property want up. f
.

The report shows increase?! value in'eleven counties, every «*»<? in Western

Carolina, when? agriculture is aimos-. unknown. The. other K9 North Carolina

counties show <iecrea>«t'«l vallmi.s.

The lsirjfest for tin* pcrioti k' V4 'H» which i* 1920 to 1924, is

per cent, while the latest decrease is 49.5 per cent. Martin .County shows

a loss of U4.7 p'jr cent, which is larger than any adjoining county. , j
The farming cdurifie,. be-nnninp with on the VirjrinwHwe,j

and ex'elding southwesterly through Hie great' |teunut, tobacco, aud Cotton!

belt, suffered a loss <»f about 2o per ont.-whch signifies, that reconstruction|
has been cruel, in its dealings, forcing the prices of farms down ami of fac-

tories up.

The report of the superintendent shows that the school enrollment for Mar-

tin County gained only 122 from 1920 to 1924, anil it also shows that the

a\erage daily attendant-;' was I«k less in JSHM than it wu> in 1920.

It is hard to understand' why. wi'lf"life in expenditures for

schools, that the attendance last >eai was Mix less per day than it was in

1920. - -
- - 1 ?..-rr,: 1
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A rumor is afloa- thaT~"Kurope i. trying to lure away the best jazz band

talent from America.' It Kurope will agree to lure as hard as possible, we j
ae willingto push a little.

It would be just like the Senate to propose that Vice President Dawes s

picture be put on the new one liali cent pottage stamp in rucognitjon of his

services to lijite.

Being happy is just a.neittei of selecting an ambition small enough to fit.

According to Artist itorgluin, lie wh.o sculptures a.bust may also bust a

sculpture.
?»
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It is now asserted that human intelligence reaches its maximum at 1(> years.

After that there is no'hing left to do but learn bow to use it.

It seems thiit 'he thinV - Chat*" eul up the taximyer's money will never go

on u hunger strike. ~

.

A Texas pa pur ha: put oiu..a peanut eon'est for furniem. Why slight the

?politicians ? _

It is harder to gauge the,future than to mortgage it.

While Ihe Supreme (\jwrt give- t"lu- pedest rmtf tTie rigKt of way at a road

or street crossing, you nut to rely too strenou--.!\ u|>on it. It is

quit# possible to be right and sjg*ad, too. -«? »

?" . .
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The scientis' who found that diamonds ground to powder give off a re-

pugnanl odor will probably be willing to admit that boiling a cabbage is

much cheaper and the odor stronger.

rSure-Fit'lr.Can

it jH»* 'JI

comfort Imitation*

Margolis Bros. & Brooks
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SUCH IS+THE FAITH OF MEN . , By A. a CHAW

t oS/Hui WMMSwI . ?

IN "MKMOKIA.M

(Published by request-)

111 sad and. loving memory of our

dear grandfather, Daniel J Jones

1 whom God called to rest twelve yeur*

ytu today, April 20, 1!)13.

7'ApTtr days aifßin aTe here,

*l'o u« the saddest of the year;

j For it was on the twenty-si»th day

| God called our dear grandfather away.

\ Oh, how sudden sva> the summon*,

| When the word came he was dead;

I Time .was too short to say farewell
To our dear one we loved.so well.

.Twelve years have passed, our hearts
still sore,

As time goes on we miss you more;
Your ventle smile, your 'loving, face;

No one can fill your vacant place.

Friends amy: think we have forgotten,

_\ird our wounded hearts are healed,

fTut they little know the sorrow
That- is within our hearts concealed.

Days of darkness still come o'er us,
Tears of sorrow silently flow.'

Hut fond memory keeps neur us,

Though Heaven claimed you twelve

yeiirsyago today.

Dearest /randfather, though we loved
you,

. God loved you besj.
'lie knew you were tired and weary
i So He called you home to rest.

When the shadows are falling,

I Arid we are all alone.
In our hearts there comes a longing

If you could only come home.
Some sweet day we'll meet you, g-rand-
\... father,

Then we'll tell you o'er and o'er
How we miss'-d you since you left us,

When we meet to part no more.
Written by his granddaughter,

(Miss) ftoXIK JONES.
Route 1, Williamston, N. C-
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rt nder and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus

tee by J. I). Grey and w fe, Mary J.<
Grey, which said deed of trust bears

date of March sth, 1923, and is record-

ed in the public registry of Martin
Courty in Bock N-2, at page 373, said

dee<l of trust having been given to se»
cur- certain notes of even date and

tenor therewi h, and .default having

been made In t he payment of the same

anil the stipulations contained in the

saiil deed of trust not having been
complied with and at 'the request of
the holders of the said notes tjife un-

j der.signed trustee will on Saturday,
' the 23rd day of May, 1925, offer for
! sale to the highest bidder for cash at

j 12 o'clock in., in front of the court-

I house door in the town of Williamston,

|N. C., the following described real

jestate, to wit:
j Reing the same land deeded to J.

D. Grey by J. B. H. Knight, common-

i ly known and designated as the "D"
Grey house and lot and being the same

j premises deed to J. I) Gfey by J. G.

0/7 the farm of Daniel a£ Rocky Mount, Md,
i - ~f

ood Concrete Improvements add a
r \_T dollars-and-cents value to farm

prop:rty far in excess of their small
4; . ~

cost, They save the time and money
now spent in repairing broken-down
fences, buildings 3nd other

- . .... T hey make the farmer's daily work
easier; keep his stock in'better condition;
save feed now wasted; and make his
farm more efficient and more profitable. *

''Any farmer can improve his place
- with Concrete because the things which

TheseDealersSeO make Concrete are the easiest materials
SECURITY CEMENT F° R l' ,e farmer to work with. He can do

the work himself, in spare time, and for
CI) CARSTAB

Very *eW t'°" ars can ' iave ttee< W Con-
u cri'te Jmprovements that will be worth,
* <O. many times what t i)ey^ ost . Ask

Williamson, Security Cement dealer how you/can ~ *
N. C.?' put in" needed improvements; or write

direct y& the manufacturer.

s jsm
Harris Hardw

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS, WASHINGTON,N.C.

Uodard, trustee, by deed dated the
; 2nd day of March, 1923, adjoining the
lan.s of J. <3. tlodard, Mrs. Irene Smith,

Land Smithwick Street.

This the 21st day of April, 1925.

ELBERT S. PEEL,
| a24 4tw Trustee.

Raw, Sore Throat
£asas Quickly Whmn You

ApplyMustmroU
I And Muaterole won't blitter like the
| aid-fashioned mustard plaster. Justspread it on with your fingers. It pene-

****"?' Rifht to the sore spot with a
gentle tingle loosening congestion
drawing out the pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard, cleverly com-
bined with menthol and other helpful
ingredients. Nothing like Muaterole for
croupy children. Comes in jars or tubes,
35 and 65 cents, full strength for adults;

I for babes and children under ask
i for the mild form Children's Mus-

terole.

BatUr than a mustard plaUm

Yon Can Make Money V
Illustration describes how easy it's done by making

BEST-PURE?PAMT

fcjf UM
with

Quickly done. Saves you Money.

L&M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
Itis White Lead and Costly White Zinc to assure longest
years of wear, as proven by 61 years of utmost satis-
factory use.
LEAST COST?HWFAUMN in Semi-Psste form, and therefore
you mix 8 quarts of Linseed Oil into each gallon, and
so make 1# gallons of Pure JPaint for S3JM per gallon.

aVARAHTEE-Um m fdb* mmdtmlpm-
fmctly matufoctmry tkm rmmmndir mm &? wmtmnmm mttk Mt pmymmmt
kmmammdßfmJmmmmamlUmmmd.

twang ir

Salsbury-Johnson Co., Inc. Hamilton

Hardy Hardware Co., Inc. Scotland Neck

John E. Bond Co. Edenton

Notice of Town
- Election v

Pursuant to the law made and provided
/

an election will be keld on Tuesday after the

first Monday in May for the election of a

mayor and a board of aldermen for the

town of Williamston. f

....

- -..r/T;;-- \u25a0 \' \u25a0 x

J. L. Hassell, Mayor

NOTICE TO

TAXPAYERS
J,;,'.: - - A

V '

?
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BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY

»
N COMMISSIONERS ! WILLLEVY ON ALLREAL

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY MAYIst

. ? \u25a0 ' '

THEREFORE, WILLTHANKTHE PEOPLE
". - ?

WHO HAVE NOT PAID THEIR 1924 TAXES TO

COME ANI) PAY THEM,, AS YOU KNOW IF

SAME IS ADVERTISED THERE IS ADDITION-
. v «

x * * _

ALCOST.
' ''J '*r *ta . - ?

*

? * %

RESPECTFULLY YOURS, '
,

; ; .

*'
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H. TVRoberson, Sheriff


